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lb tegular packet that pasted ihe viHajre of

X tu hourly expect po. The mother's
heart wai full; for Mrs. Most hoped oon to

her darling child. Angelina felt an unal-
loyed pleasure in anticipatioa of the meeting
betw een her mother and Dinny. She had chosen
the better part' in thinling only of others. Seift

disappointed love everything was forgotten save
the joy that was in store for a dear old mother.
Mrs. Moss had tectnej to forget that Dinny w as
five years older than wLen ehe last saw her. She
was cont.nually talking about Uae child' and
wondering how she would look. She would
iie from her work every five minutes and go to
the window. When will the boat come V

M jtiicr,' s&iJ Angelina, 'do put up your work,
you can't sew !'

'That I can't,' replied the w idow with tearful
eyes. "Who could V

Asshs spoke, a lon deep whistle was heard.
There,' she exclaimed, ive me my bonnet

Angelina; but no, no. I would never reach the
boat!'

Oh yea, mother,' said Angelina. 'Jo ro; Dinny
will think you are sick if you are not there to
meet her.'

The good widow put her hand within her
danxer's arm. As they opened the gate, they
met Willie Ury, who was then ? tall, handsome
youth, but still retaining the mischievous temper
ament that caused him, when a boy, to steal a
kiss from Dinny. 'How glad we all are,' said he:
come ladies, all w me to esc jrt you to the boat,
lor I am determined to see Dinny before any one

Vl .1 !. ... ....urn mrj rcacnea me iarain; the boat was
therej for Mrs. Moss was so agitated that her
steps tottered. A crowd ot passengers were on
the deck. Mrs. Moss looked up. 'Dinny is not
there, she exclaimed; 'I see no child.'

'Miss Dinny has perhaps grown taller.' said
Willie, smiling. 'There she is,' said he, looking
toward a young lady who stood by the side f
aa otd gentleman. 'Those curls can belong to
no other head.' 'See, she waves her handker- -
chiefsaid Angelina; 'that must be her, mother.'

Can I believe my eyes !' cried Mrs. Moss.
'Let me get on the boat and see m v child !'

'So,' said Wii.ie, 'you cannot walk the plank;
f : r I . on.i iu nn wieiy on.- - ine young man ran
liastaJy to the boat and soon returned with Dinny
and the old gentleman, whom Mrs. Moss imme
diately recognized as Col. Bland.

We cannot describe the meeting between Din
EJ and her friends. When they reached the cot
tag, Col. BianJ threw himae 11 into an easy chair,
and motioning to Mrs. Moss, said, 'come, Maria,
lo' tko .... t II.- - I rjvuug mi! uave mcir tun wniie we en
joy a good old talk.'

The widow acquiesced, and after a long con-

versation about old times and the reminiscences
of youth, the Colonel informed Mrs. Moss that
he was expecting his w ife and children daily, and
that he had only a short time to remain. 'His
on, PercivaL' he added, 'had written, requesting

him to bring Diana home; and,' said he, know-'ng'j- ".

'I think my son murt have some serious in-

tentions regarding Mi Dinny; for he has spared
ao expense in educating her, though I have no
particular proof that he has any but disinterested
motives.'

That has always been my own belief,' said
Mrs. Moss, I thought from whatyur son said
to me, that he intended educating Diana for his
wife, and I assure you I have no objection; for I
know erf no one with whom I would sooner en-

trust her happiness.'
It was not until a late hour that Mrs. Mom

found herself alone with her daughters. Dinny
had been a great favorite in M , and her old
friends had all dropped in through the dav.

Can I believe,' said Mrs. Mots, gazing with a
mother's admiration upon Dinny, 'that this tall
girl is my own Dinny my bad child, as I used to
call you

Dinny, who was very entertaining, rela'ed
many things that had happened at school, and
after expatiating upon the generosity of Dr.
Baad in educatiug her so handsomely, informed
her mother that he had sent a check of money to
Mrs. Ayres, with which to provide suitable cloth-
ing, jewelry, and so forth, for her debut into so-

ciety.

IalaeJ, mj'.her, I can never express my
gratitude you ha e no Idea how many elegant
things Mrs. Ayres has purchased with this money
for me, the half of which,' the added, with her
old generosity, I intend giving Angelina.

'No, no,' said her sister, 'keep them yourself;
I have mere now than I need.'

I know better,' exclaimed Dinny, embracing
her.

Angelina burst into tears. This was some
thing unusual; for the poor girl had generally
controlled her feelings in the presence of her
mother, but now the long pent-u- p emotions of
her heart seemed to burst forth spontaneously.
Mrs. Moss appeared distressed, but knowing that
oouiing wou.d do little good, motioned to Din

ny, and they left the room.
Poor AngeLna,' said the affectionate sister,

when she was alone with her mother, 'how
chacged the is! Mother why is she so dis
trensed is she ill !'

'I hops not, darling, but do not be troubled
she will feel better soon. I am glad to see her
weep. Eut Dinny, I perceive from your conver
sation that you do not understand your position
in regard to Dr. Bland.'

'What! mother!' exclaimed the young girl.
'Da you not know, darling, thai he has educa-

ted you fur his wife !

'His wife, motiier ! Surely yoa are jesting !'
'No, no, I am not. He intimated as much to

me when he took you away, and if you marry
him, you need not fear for vour happiness.

Dinny looked down thoughtful' lor a moment,
and then said, 'mother, I am loo young to roar--

Oh yea, now, I know you are, but he will not
wish you to be hasty.'

"Mother, I never can love Dr. Bland !'
Hu7i, hush,' said Mrs. Moss, 'gratitude should

prompt a better speech. You wid love him, I
know; he is an elegant gentleman, and I exject
you have forgotten his appearance.'

. 'No, no, mother, I have not, but I know I could
never love him wed enough to marry him. Oh,
taot.te.', I wish you had not told me this.'

'My child, I was grieved to soe that you did
not know it before. Your perceptions must be
duller t'.an I thought.'

'Well, it is s:ranjre, mother, that I never even
dreamed such a thing !'

'Well, we'd, said Mrs. Moss, 'you can dream
on it I w ill not force you to marry
him it remains with your own good sense ai d
conscience to decide your fate.'

CHAPTER VI II.
Col. Bland remained but a few days at Mo6s

cottage. He took a wonderful fancy to Angeli-
na, and when he started away gave her a parting
kiss, saying, 'I can take this liberty; for I expect
you and Pereival will jine poplars yet.' Angeli-
na, wha had see:ning!y recovered her spirits,
made some merry reply.

One evening Angelina hal put the finishing
touch to D.nny's loilct, for a ball to which they
were both invited, and stood contemplating her
uncomuoa loveliness. 'Are you satisfied with
your work!' said D.nny, 'Come sister,
get ready I shall not enjoy myself a particle if
you don't go.'

W bat,' said Angelina, 'not enjoy yourself and
foing with WiUieGray too!'

Dinny b!ubd deeply. That is all I wanted,'
aid Angeliga, 'my work is c jmpleted to my sat-

is action; you have a blooming cheek Dinny
yon were too pale before.'

Oh, sister.'
'No time for words,' said Angelina,' there is

Will e's knock, now.'
Alter D.nny had left Ar tho ball, Angelina

at down to the piano and struck np aa old air.
She sung unusually sweetly, and as she conclu-
ded the last stanza her voice trembled with feel-

ing. The words seemed to suit the habit of her
soul. They ran thus:

That song reminds me other days,' said a low
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voice behind her. Angelina turned and beheld
Dr. Bland.

Kjood Heavens !' she exclaimed.
'Don't be alarmed, Miss Moss,' said he, lead

ing her to a chair; for the poor girl staggered
with surprise and emotion. 'Why are you dis-

turbed ! I have not returned to torment you with
attention ! But you look pale and care-vor-

Angelina, is it possible that you regret the fatal
silence, the reply to icy letter; a silence which
hat destroyed my happiness V

I never received your letter until a fe weeks
ago, replied Angelina, In sgitate J tones.

How! why!'
Oh, it matters not now,' replied Angelina,

you love another.'
This was enough for the impassioned lover. He

knelt before Angelina, delared his love, and of
fered her his hand and fortune. VTe leave the
reader to guess how our heroine received his ad-

dresses. She told him of the manner in which
his letter had been intercepted. His only reply
was, I shall make Mss. Day feel this.' She then
expressed fears that her mo her would perhaps
be dissatisfied with his choice, as she had always
thought that he was educating Dinny for his
wife.

'I am not su: prised that she should think so,'
said the young man, though my motives in edu-

cating Miss Diana w ere purely disinterested.'
Well,' exclaimed Angelina, whose old love of

fun had revived, we will pi jy a trLk upon mother
and Diana. Dinno is not willing to marry yout
but gratitude would prompt her to do so regard-

less of her fuclings.' Dr. Bland entered into the
jest with much spirit, and Ange ina left tho room

to inform the mother of his arrival.
The widow greeted him cordially. After a long

conversation about his sudden arrival, his trip to
Italy, and many compliments from Mrs. Moss on
his improved appearance, Dr. Bland remarked
that he wished to see Miss Diana.

'She it attending a party replied Mrs

Moss, 'but will be delighted to meet you. She is

very grateful for your kindness.'
'I wish to address your daughter,' said he

glancing towards Angelina. 'You well know
that I have long cherished an attachment for her,
and I have come for the express purpose ofclaim
ing her as my bride.

'I am too happy, replied the widow, to second
your wishes, and will speak to her on the
subject I have no doubt she will

your proposals.'
Just then voices were heard at the gate, and a

minutes afterwards Dinny rushed into the parlor
alone, her face red with weeping. There was a
wild expression in her eyes that startled her
mother. She extended her hand to Dr. Bland,
and expressed a few incoherent words about be

ing glad to see Lim, and immediately ran from

the room. Poor child ! she had, on returnin
from the party, received the honest confession of
Willie Gray's love, but had begged him never to
mention it again. 'Willie, I am oound, by the
stronegtt ties of gratitude and honor, to an
other.'

'Yes,' exclaimed he, hassionotely, 'you would
sacrifice a heart that idolises you at the shine of
gratitude. What is gratitude in comparison
with lore ! I should deem the man who would
require such a sacrifice, nothing less than
heartless villain. You love me Dinnyy, and you
would be happier married to me than to one who
is at leant ten years older than yourself.'

'Hapiness is a word tha I am done with,' ex
claimed Diuny. 'Farewell, Willie.' They had
reached the gate. '1 cannot see you again !'

And you have forgotten the promise you made
me five years ago, under the old oak tree ! Din
ny, that sweet promise has been my cloud by
day and my pillar by night,' said Willie, with all
fie enthnsiasm of eighteen. 'It has been my

only incentive to action.
'Farewell,' said Diana, energetically, 'do not

crave me !'

'Farewell, Dinny I shall start for California
in a few weeks.' The poor boy walked slowly
away.

Angelina followed her sister, and Joundhci in
the hall weeping bitterly. 'Come, Dinny,' she
said, 'return to the parlor, Dr. Bland will think ss
strangely of your conduct. '

Dinny took her sister's hand, and was led pas-

sively nto the room. Mrs. Moss was trying to
apologise for her conduct. 'Well,' sail Dr.
Bland, rising and appearing greatly eiciud,' 'it
would be as well to have this inotler settled at
once. Where a life's happiness is concerned
I will be excused for any seeming impatience. I
wish to speak with you alone, Diana.'

Mrs. Moss left the room, but Angelina, wishing
to hear the end of the fun, slipped behind the
;oor. Dinny sat down trembling, and Or. BUnd,
drawing his chair to her 6ide, took her hand
and said in a low, sweet voice, 'Diana, are you
willing to marry me !'

Yes,' said Diana, in a tremulous voice, 'the
gratitude I owe ycu prevents any other answer.'

'And you do not kve me !'
Dinny made no reply; but covering her face

with her hands, wept aloud.
This was too much for our d hero

'Do not be distressed, Miss Dinny; if you will
s?nd your mother in we can arrange the matter
to the satisfaction of all. And your sister,' he
aided. But Angelina had darted from the room;

ii was now ner turn to De coniused. Diana
gladly retired. Mrs. Moss returned to the par
lor and found Dr. Bland looking anything but dis-

appointed. He was humming a tune, and as she
entered said, 'Madam, I will relieve your anxiety
at once. I have obtained a willing consent from
your daughter to be my wife, and only wish now
to have arrangements made for our marriage, as
I am compelled to return heme in a few davs

'Dr. Bland,' said Mrs. Moss, with emotion, my
child is almost too young to marry yet. I assure
ycu I have no objection to her choice, but I hate
t i part with her so soon; a mother's heart is
fjolish, you know, and I have been separated
from her so long.'

'You must surely be laboring under a mis
Madam. I should think any lady old enough

to marry at twenty.'
'Diana is only fifteen,' sa'd the widow, in

rather perplexed tone.
'Well, that I am well aware of, but that has

nothing to do w ith my engagement with Miss
Agehna.'

Angelina!' exclaimed Mrs. Moss, 'you are
surely quizzing an old woman !'

'No, madam, I received a positive affirmative
from the young lady herself, a few hours aco.

'Explain yourself, Dr. Bland,' 6aid the perplexed
but pleased oil lady.

'It is late,' said Dr. Bland, rising, 'I will leave
all explanations with Miss Angelina.'

It is useless to enter into a detail of the a?ree
able surprise of Mrs. Moss and the delight of
Dinny, who now declared that she really loved
Dr. Bland. Suffice it to say that the wedding of
himself and the now happy Angelina was cele
urau-- iiiree weegs auerwaras. A large company
wis invited to witness the happy tecawion. Mi
Julia Day was the first to congratulate Dr.
Bland.

'Y:u might have had the pleasure of conrrat
uliting me five years sooner,' replied he, sarcas
tically.

'How!' said Julia, in apparent surprise.
The intercepted Utter,' whispered he, in re

p'y- -

I heard,' said Dr. Bland, ap proarhing Willie
Gray, 'that you were going to California.'

'No, indeed,' replied he, looking mischeviously
at Dinny, who stood near, 'a stone that is rolling,
will gather no moti.'

The morning afterward the happy couple left
for Virginia. Julia Day had the assurance to
came and bid them' farewell. As Dinny bade
them 'good-by- e with tearful eyes, Dr. Bland,
said, 'Dinny, I suppose it will be a long time be-

fore we see you again you will be fray before
we return."

Noticing that they were unobserved, Dr. Bland
approached Julia'and said: 'Your crime would
have sent you to the State penitentiary, but I am
satisfied with my revenge,' added he, pointing to
Angelina.

We must leave Mo6S Cottage and its many
scenes and associations, but would like to attend
the wedding of Diana and Willie Gray, which
was celebrated three years afterward in the par
lor where An eelina first met Dr. Bland.

Lnf Jaha and tbe Landlady.
John ta I ind a w, w ppmr h i ta,' liin ludidr.rther uuoivily free,
A' slat, him thuc '"8 r.a mn i.f jwir mrtra
Mm be. I rhouid (dink, t trrj larr enter!"' N.ir." q.'i"th the . 'Tip not fx) jr.
Fur lime wiia ait too eery lng way "

Boston Port.

tThe annual exhibition of the Shelbv coun
ty, (Ind ,) Agricultural Fair comrr ences on the
lVth dav of September. 1855. and will last for
three days, at their fair ground, in Shelbyville.

WhM COURIERA CHEAP PAPER FOR THI

AGRICULTURAL.
Ked Antwerp lSapboir)'.

This is probably the beat, the most prolific and
most profitable of all the varieties of the rasp-
berry for market culture. The Antwerp, Fran-con- ia

and Fastalfhave been extensively intro
duced intothe neighborhood of Louisville, but for
the want of proper winter protection they are
almost totally barren. With proper care in the
cultivation in spring and summer and a slight
protection to the vines in the winter, the Red
Antwerp is a judicious bearer and far superior in
quality to the common red and the wild black,
the kind usually found in our markets. In the
fill the plants should be laid down and covered
two or three inches with light earth, and on the
opening of spring they should be raised avd
pruned in the usual manner. Tw o men will luy

down and cover one acre in two days. Without
this protection it is folly to attempt to cultivate
the varieties we have named. Near Newburgh
we have known the fruit from an acre of the
Antwerp sold for 8600, for the New York mar-

ket, the purchaser picking the fruit himself. This
variety is now extensively cultivated near the
Hudson river for market. The Poughkeepsie
(X. Y.) Eagle gives a very good account .f the
details and extent of this branch of fruit culture,
thus:

But few persons are aware, of the extent and im
portanre of this comparatively new branch of the
AeTiculturuI, orratuer Horticultural business.

, The most extensive operations in this part of the
country an- c uried on at Milton, Ulster county,
although the fruit is largely cultivated in this
conutry .

There are now about 100 seres of Raspbemes in
bearing, in the immediate vicinity of Milton, and
immense quantities of plants are being set out every
year.

A few days afro we vLsiUd the Raspherry plan-

tation of Nathaniel Halloek, at Milton, in order to
learn the modus operandi of the culture, llr. 's

bnns one of the principal plantations
The pickers were in he fields with their baskets

ljetwcca 8 and 9 o'clock in the morniag, as soon as
thedew wai off the plants, as the ben its do not
keep so will when picked wet.

Iu a short time the pickers bejrnn to brinp in the
biiskets of berries, li.ffe baskets hold abnnt a
pint, and are very neat looking, beinjr made of wil-

low, and much superior to tue bakets in which
trawberries are soi l; in fact the berries would

hardly sell, if sent to New York in strawberry bas-

kets.
There were about fifty pickers at work, men, wo-

men and children, the women being the most expert
Dickers ot course.

Oue person was employed constantly, and a ytart
of the time several persons, in packing tue basket:
The baskets as soon as picked and examined are
packed into boxes of different sizes, according to
thecrop ot that day. ineolijeet or puttiu? tuem
into boxes is to insure their safe transit to the
maiket, and in order to do this the packer has to
work carefully to fit the basket s in so that each one
braces the otiiei ; when the boxes are filled to the
top, the lid is closed and locked, and the boxes are
ready for Dt.

The season lasts about six weeks, and this period
is one continual round of business, the berries being
snt oil" to New York every night except Saturday,
fth"re beini no sale tor them on bunda?-,- )

The berries were all picked about six o'clock, and
afler 6upper they were conveyed to the landinpr, tre
baskets making two very heavy two horse load?,
and a9 near as we conld calculate the steamboat
twk off about 00,000 baskets that ni clit, making
about 20 tons of berries exclusive of the weight of
beves and baskets.

The baskets are imported from France by bun
drefls of thousands every year, and although such
quantities are manufactured every year, the supply
is inadequate to the demand, the latter exceeding
the former by about

The culture of the phnts requires the services of
a larsre number of people.

The pickers e a small army, there beirjr
from nve to ten, and otten more required for each
acre, arcordins to the time in the season, wl ich
was at its height this year about the second week in
Julv.

The manufacture of the boxes in which the bas-
kets of berries are packed is no small ikm, aDd the
steamboats that carry this extra freight are obliged
toernrlov xtra men to Dandle it.

This business, thongh at first view it seems small,
gives employment to, and destributes its gains
among tiions mas oi persons.

From the Milton landing, the average daily tx
port is 10,000 baskets, and the retail price in New
York avera?es about ten cents per basket; thus the
product of 100 acres, smount to ,000 jier day. or
612,000 per season. We can call to mind no other
crop which produces as much per acre, or which
gives employment to so many.

The American Triumphs at the
French Exhibition.

The special Paris correspondent of the New
York Tribune, writing on the 16th of August,
gives an exceedingly interesting account of the
triumph of American Thrashing and Reaping
Machines, at a recent rand trial under the eye
of Prince Napoleon and a lane company of dis-

tinguished gentlemen. The trial t.f the thrasher
is thus descriled:

The thrashers were tried before the mowers and
reapers, feix men were s t to thrashing with flails
at tbe same moment that the dittereiit machines
commenced operations, and the following were the
results of half an hour's work:

tlirshera with ft uls 60 litres of wheat.
rM: Anier.cau Tlitahpr 740 "

City vn'c Kncl'ih 'Minuher 41H "
Dunoit'i Thrasher 2.50 " " "
Putt's beleium Thra.-!ie- r IM " " "

In regard to Pitt's machine the Moniteur
says:

"Pitt's machine has therefore gained the honors
of the day. This machine literally devours the
sheaves of wheat; the eye cannot follow the work
which is effected between the entrance of sneaves
and the end of the operation. It is one of the
greatest results which it is possible to obtain. The
impression which this spectacle produced upon the
AMD cruets was proiouuu. "

The Mouiteur might have added thit the effect
was no less wonderful to the Prince Napoleon, who
retorned twice to the machine, and declared that it
was "frightful to look at," as it must have been to
all those who never befoie saw a genuine American
thrasher.

The machine of Dnnoir is used almost exclusively
in France, but already the demand for the Buffalo
machine (I'itt's Thrahher is a Buffalo institution)
is so great that without doubt it will snpersedeall
others.

THE REAPERS.
There were sven reapers on the ground three

American, two English atid two French but all
more or less modification' of McCorniick's original
invention; and the field had been divided into seven
equal portions, eac.1 portion containing, as well as
my unpracticed eye could estimate, flirht!y more
than an acre of wheat. The wheat stood heavy on
the ground and was at least Mlm. At
the tap of the drum the ni ichloea ail started off to-
gether, McCormick's rapidly taki.'g the lead, a posi-
tion which it maintained to the end. performing
i's task in ten minutes and a third. Manneyc me
out in sixteen minutes, and Wrieht (the Uussey ma- -
chin-.- ) in eijrhteen minutes. The others varied in
their ime from half aa hour to an hour and a half

but 1 be'ieve an English machine which did not
work well from the start, left the field without ac
complishing its task. AfUr the three American
machines the flrt oue out was Courincr's (French)
macuine, wiiicn wss drawn pyone borse, and winch
was much admired fur the beauty and regularity of
its movements.

1 he exci.ement durinorthe contest could only be
compareu to an aunnaiea norse race, lue Ameri-
cans were collected principally in the neighborhood
or the JlcLornucK machine, and at each turn cheer
ed on McKenzie, the able agent who conducted it
In this groupe the fine form of llr. Fillmore, who
had climbed on to a shock of fallen wheat, was con
spicuous, and he was as excited for the success of
American cenius as any man on the ground. The
machine of Mcfjormiek had never, within the
knowlede-- of McKenzie, cut so fist ss on that oc-
casion. The machine was drawn by two larsre horse
that" accomplished the whole distance at a nace

half-tro- t, which would have done four
miles and a hal. to the hour. McKenzie was near-
ly exhausted hen the task was liuished, and de
clared he could not have pone another half round
losee Dis lonp, orawny arms swineiug in niiiwn
with tbe blades of the machine us he raked to one
side the great masses of fal'ing prain, was an ex- -
citmsr spectacle loan who it, and one not soon
to be forirotton. At the end of the perfoniance he
was loudly checrrd, and the crowd, following Prince
Napoleon, the Ar!'s, and the Jurymen, rushed to
the middle of the to examine tha conqucrinc
machine. The Prince, the Arabs, the Jnrvmen. and
the Americans crowded around the modest McKen
sie, and compliineotcd him warmly forthe rreat feat
which b" bad just performed, and the conductor
placing French and American flaes on the machine,
it was escorted from the field in the midst of a dense
crowd of admiring people.

The American Mowir.g Machines were also vie
torious. There are two American Pianos at the
French Palace of Industr', and one of them has
recently taken the premium over the three hun
dred fine French Pianos exhibited. The French
artisans are very much astonished at this fact.

W'ilo Plcms. The very choicest kind of plums
ore now sold in the streets of this city, at retail and
wboh sale, for t.lty cents per bushel. Not manv
new connties can boast of as rare a fruit as these
same wild plums of ours, and thee is no measure
to th ir abundance. The orchards laden with the
delicious fruit ft re scaturtd pwfiiMly r.rrorg the
prairie delLs and tntin Iv unculiivaltd.ar.d unrard
for save at the time of liarvi st. Tluj yu Id their lu- -

cwus treasures more profnFcty, ev n, than
do the better tilled and more carefully tended or-
chards of the east. We are certainly rich in the
enjoyment or such primitive deserts, npp from the
baud of uncultivated nature. Council Bluffs pa-
per, Avg. 15.

Seasonable Recipe. The following, for mak-

ing tomato catsup, is highly spoken of:
Take one bushel of tomatoes, and boil them until

they are soft rqm-ez- them through a fine wire
seive, aad add halt a gallon of vinegar, three ha f
pints of salt, two ounces of cloves, quarter of a
pound of allspice, three ounces of cayenne pepper,
three 'able spoonsful of black pepper and five heads
of garl c, skinned i nd yepaiated. Mix tosetl e r
and boil about three hours, or until reduced to about

then bottle without straining.

Hicemix Wheat. The Argus, of last week.
has the following paragraph:

e are told by intelligent merchants and traders
that Hickman has this year shipped about 120,000
bushels of wheat, and will probably ship 50,000 to
1 00 000 bushels more before 'be close of the season .

This, too. has been sold at from 75 cents to 1 10
per bushel, and brinsn into tbe country at least
? ' 50,000 for circulation.

New Cotto. The steamer Prtw- -
cet arrived this morning from Vicksburg, having
on boa-- d 3376 bales of cotton, of the new crop, be-
ing the largest load ever brought to this port before
the 1 st of September. AT. O. DcUa, A ug. 23 h.

Diunei to Powelh
Toata. Letters, Ire. Sperck by Gsvrrnar

Powell, Jos. Mlt. Dr. Oliver WendtU
Ilslnies. tee.

The dinucr on Saturday, in honor of Governor
Powell, late the chief executive officer of this Com-

monwealth, was a festive occasion of rare interest.
It was a testimonial fitly offered and quite as hand-
somely received. The bestowera of the compliment
and its recipient were mutually happy the forxer,
that it was la their powtr thus to testify to their
tppreclation of a retiring officer, and the latter,
that the hearts of his friends were as true to him
now as when ia station and authority.

It was likewise of very peculiar interest from the
exceedingly splendid style in which the enter-
tainment was provided, and from the agreeable and
spirited manner ia which the evening was tpent.
The magniflcient dining room of the Gait House
was arranged especially forthe occasion, the ta'.les
being placed in the form of a parallelogram, so that
each guest could have full view of the entire assem-blr.s-

In the centre of the room there was a
large and beautiful pyramid of flowers, diffusing
thvir gentle odor, while with each nppkin was a
handsome bouquet.

At five o'clo.k, the diuner being announced,
about one hundred gentlemen were seated Gov.
Powell occupying the place of honor rt the head of
the table, supported by Judge Tompkins, the Presi-
dent of the occasion, and Col. G. A. Caldwell. Near
by Oliver Wendell Holmes, the wit, poet and man of
science, was stationed, well sustained by two young
friends, who in vain attempted to emulate the skill
and inlustry with which the eminent Doctor plied
knife and fork, occasionally kiss'ng the glasses to
test the quality of our western fluids.

Thefeastwa36 evoad ma!o, perfect. But we
must point to the bid of fare that it may be known iu
what sty e Col. Johu Uaine provides on occasioi.s of
thi3 sort:

TABLE D'ltOTE.
Forp Fmip sis Colbert: Chickeaa la Rani.
KisH Perch, la I hambord.
HoiLEn Le. of M ution; Cnper Sauce; Chicken, a la

HoUauda.se; Ham; Cornud Beel; Beef Tooru .
lt.iAST Laino. Iiu' snore; ISpriin Cuickans; Saddle of

.Huuo.i; ,ipiiHiia nam; uoose, Apple Sauoe; Beef: Pig,preserve Saline; I'ork; Veal.
Ks ri:Lfcs Tenderloin ur Beef, Larded, with Mushroom;

Lnuib fr'nes, i r.ed, Tomito aice; Veal, I.arued. with
(iieeu feu, a la Toiilouxe; Lamb hraina, in Paper;
luii'.ei iOhi il iiUUuii, a lu Cuaion; eal Chops, a la Mare- -
rnale; liniQim ! Macaroui.a la Neapolitan; Sprms I h

Broiled, Butter Sauce; Lamb ioueuea. 1 ahun Sauce.
COLD DisKhs H iru, Garuislied wall Jelly; Anpic, a la

F.naiM-1'.T-; lurkevSaiaJ; Beel; iauib; Cauuelorul Lamb,
Uiniishea Willi Je lly.

Vegetable Baked Potato ; Sweet Potatoes; Mathed
ntaioeii; ttet-i- bucta tomatoes; ureen re a, a la raucan; stewed Toruat s; Bo.led Oniou; Corn; Luna Btaas;
blriKH Beans; Boiled iice: Baked Com.

PAriv Peacli Pies Jelly Tarts; .Madeira Jelly, Kice
ruiiuiug. Appiv tiiareuijeh; i iuiu 1U1.S.

liATKAUX Jelly uke. Snifl Cake: Macaronnit: Srolch
C 'ke; Pouud Cake; JLady Finders; Almond Cake; Glace
Cake.

Krcit PeacUei; App ex; Furs; Pecans; Pears, Wate r--
meio if; mines; r itims; (.antelopes; drapes; leal ream

Coifee.
How vigoriotw the attack upon this array of

viands, need we say. Certainly a more capable
coniyia ;y of gnstators was never asserahlcd. For
an hour each gentleman gave the most earnest and
concentrated attention to the work before him, so
that when the cloths were ti uoved, there was none
but felt tae spirit of the occasion. All were in that
ripened mood necessary to the true enjoymeut of
the now of eloquence, honor and sentiment, which
frdowed next in order.

The first regular toast was announced by the
President, and read by the Secretary, Mr. Isaac
H. Caldwell, viz:

'OurBttest-t- he model .Governor."
dr. Breckinridge's speech.

Dr. R. J: Breckeuridge, as organ of the company,
arose, and in substance addressed Gov. Powell as
fjllows:

'Itis niidemy duty, sir, to welcome you as the
guest, of the hospitalities of this occasion. I find,
aud you will understand that words of mere grata
latiou amount to nothing. You are a judge of
men, you know Kentuckians, and you can readily
read in the faces about this board, facts beaming
with pleasure, radieut with sincerity, aud animated
with hope, that this is no mere idle display.

"This, Gov Powell.is no ordiuary testimonial. It is
an out oouring of the feelings of these, yoar friends,
to you, our honored guest. It is intended a? a tes
timonial to the personal and official rela'.ious you
have tMistained. There is perhaps not a single indi
vidual here who has not had occasion to know you
as a Kentucky gentleman. We found your hosp:
tality unbounded, diQ'using the cheer and comforts
of your home with a lavish hand and ia an elegant
manner, sustaining all the while your official dig
nitywith the most urbane courtesy. We houor
your official career. For the first time in Kentucky
it lias been establLbed, by your administration
that a man may ob erve at the same time his loyal
ty to bis party aud Ins entire constituency. Yon
were true and just to both. Youra, sir, is a rare
felicity, for on retiring from office you receive the
spontaneous and unanimous verdict of all parties
"W ell done good and faithful servant, "

Lut this sir, is au uafortunate time. Thu hori
zou is dark, a black sea is sweeping over the land
or to change my metaphor, a great moral pesti
lence has broken out iu tho north, threatening to
poison every principle of fr edom, honor and recti
tude. It was first arrested by a Wise physician in
Virginia. It passed to the piue woods of North
Carolina; and it went to the Tennessee praveof
Gen. Jackson. Often has it been proven that the
air from sepulchres is unwholesome; but that from
the tomb at the Hermitage is perenially good, and it
prevented the spread of the moral disorder among
the Democracy of Tennesiee. Next the fell spirit
makes to Al ibama, aud Uke the Indian, to whom we
have been both just and unjust, it exclaimed Ala
bama here we rest! But there was no peace for
it there. Farther.South, and next we hear of it in
Texas. There thi chief spirit in the bad cause
was the man who was the leader of the lone star
when it shook off the yoke of despotism. Bat Sam
was laid in the dust there. And, now it comes out
alas, that the moral ptstilcnce has caused no grave
or serious disorder in human economy, anywhere
in the South, save here in Kentucky. Bat we have
all confidence in our ability to eradicate it here
We are fighting for great principles, and it is im
mutable that truth is omnipotent and public justice
certain. Let the storm come against us in all its
fury:
"Le- it come as the wind c jutm when forests are be nded

ii come as tue warescJTie wuen navies are stranded
"The Democracy and the gentlemeu acting with

them, who love principle better than name, will be
able to bear its brunt. It is not unlikely that the
next great Presidential battle will be fought chiefly
ia this State, aud that a standard bearer will be
chosen from this soil. We know that when that
time comes, if a deputation goes to the late Gov
ernor, as did the Romans to Cincianatus, he will
leave his plough. Then will a grateful people re
member how like Bayard sans peur sans rcprorhc
lie has beea best in adversity.

Gov. Powell, I bid you welcome to our hospitali
ties in behalf of all who battle on the Bids of right
and justice."

GOV. POWELL'S RESPONSE.
Gov. Powell arose to respond and was greeted by

load and enthusiastic applause. He said :

"Gentlemen, the most grateful compliment that
could be Lestowed upon one is the approval of an
iutelligent constituency. That 1 receive at
your hands ana through your eloquent organ
have bet-- exceedingly gratified since I retired to
hear, from a 1 parties, words of approbation. There
is no part of the Commonwealth tor which I enter
tain sentiments of greater respect thau for Louis
ville. Seven years ago, when I was young, a com
mittee of your citizens induced me to become a
candidate for Governor. You know the result. In
1831 , I was again in the canvass and my fortune
was better. Coining to the city cn route for the
Capitol, one of your citizens, the now Secretary of
tue Treasury, welcomed me to his home. Your
citizens escorted me to Fiankfoit, aud now they
receive mc upon my retiring.

"I have always received the warm and unfaltering
support of Louisville. But this last honor I did
not expect. Having retired from office, I starteu
home, but had scarcely reached your city when the
testimonial was proffered. I begged to decline, but
tlie committee positively said "No," and here I am
To the press of this city, the conductor of which
have alt treated me with marked kindness and for- -
beHrance, I feel duly grateful.

"Bui I know not what to say. I cannot speak of
my on public acts, and it would be unbecoming
to enter upon a discussion of politics. Of our
common country, our destiny end constitution,
mu.--t say something. I know that the people of
Kentucky love tho federal Constitution, but still
there are those who fear fur its perpetuity. True
there are dark clouds that portend ev il, and foolish
fanatics are attimpting to destroy the fair fabric of
the Luion. But let politicians act as they ninv
There is a love, adniira. ion, an idolatrous worshio
ia the masses for the Constitution, that would
cause them to rush to its rescue, and hurl the trait
ors from power. There is no liberty but in the su-

premacy of the federal constitution; as the supreme
law of the land it must be freseived in letter and
spirit. Kentucky is too proud to usk of any State,
that not guaranteed her, but her right as a sover
eign Mate must le secured. With this boud of
uuion secured with proper comity esisiing be
tween the members of tbe confede.ation, our coun
try, now in the greenness of youth, will become the
giandest of all tbe real i s of the earth.

"Gentk-men-, I will regard this testimonial as a
green oasis ia .ile's desert. May all your brightest
uopes be rcalilies. Aud now, with ten thousand
thanks foryour kindues3, 1 propose

Thu Cilr ol 1 ouisviile L'neuua.led in liberal, elermit
and r. 'line J tiopita.nr May s..e nciee in commercial,mauun.ctmiiit; aud ii.echai.n,al importance unii! slie h uo
rival lit the gieat ralley of tue iiis.s.iripi.

SPEECH OK MR. WOOLLEY.
The next regular toast was:

The Democratic State Candu ret victo
rious. I'Lev tailed in i st.nu.r oftic.e. hul lnhp. acts In the beans of the icopie.

R. W.Wooley, laie candidate for Attorney Gen
eral, wag called to respond, and appeared, fie re
marked:

I am uuder great embarrassment, and surrounded
by peculiar circumstances. Here are greater states

MAN OF BUSINESS,

men before me than have lived since the seven wise
men of Greece here is a better Governor than
ever came from the south side of Green river, who
has made more militia Colonels and pardoned more
convicts than any predecessor. Here too aro the
distinguished kuights of the quill, whose sign wag
burned on the night of bloody Monday, and who in
spite wrote on, while the morning sun, instead of
gilding their regular issue, shone alone upon the
charred Signs of the Times. And here is that other
knight who received that celebrated shot, where
all g allots ought to be received, in
the seat of his breeches. Bat I miss that chief of all
Sag Nichts who was lately elected to Congress from
this district (Hon. Wa. Preston) by so tremendous
a majority, and has urw been appointed Minister to
all northern Europe. But here Is the dark-eye- d

liberator of the Queen of tbe Antilles, (CoL Haw
kins) who, assisted by Theodore O'Han , raised the
stars and strl. es above the Moro at Havana. In
deed this is a brilliau: array of statesmanship,
scholarship, &c. It would, were it now day, dazzle
the very sun. There is absent from our
festive board that Bayard of Kentucky Democracy,
Beverly L. Clarke. To him I will drink, wita the
permission of this company.

MR. BCLLIT1'3 SrELCH.
The third regular toast was as follows;

The Louisville and Jefferson County Candidates De-
feated by violence and i.auu. the consolation of au

cunMMeuee i mo.e prateinl to tu honorable man
tuan v.ctory siamed with inaocent L1xk1 and illumined
alone by tue incenuiary's flame.

Joshua F. Bullitt, Esq., was called out, and deliv-
ered a forcible and eloquent speech. A copy of his
remarks have beeH promised us, and they shall

HON. WM. PRESTON. .

The 4th toast was :

Hon. W'm. PresMn Aa accomplished renllcinan and a
consistent politici.n He loves princip.es more than onwe.

Mr. Wolfe responded, speaking in hih terms of
Col. Preston's talents and high sense of honor.

SPEECH OF JAMES SPEED.
The 5th regular toast was :

Tlie Whirs A new contingent tothe Democratic lores, boldiers whose patriotic alli jt.aticeto their coiuitiv. no bribes could weaken. In ISjO our al-
lied arrry will carry by storm tue fortrese of poliucal intol-erance a. id religious bigotry.

James Speed was called for and responded as
fjllows:

Oi the part of the Whigs, I
acknowledge the delicacy of the sentiment just an-
nounced. It is intimated that after the great bat-
tle or 1836, our allied army can either separate or
permanently unite. Thus the allies before Sevasto-
pol having accomplished their ends will disband,
each nation's army to its own home. But we are
engaged in a war in opposition to "religious intol-

erance and bigotry. We took our ttand in the
army, only desiring to kuow who were rigtit who
were fighting the odious conspiracy. For myself,
when the battle is fought I do not think I will feel

All oar sympathies are together;
at the fireside and iu business never vrant to part
vih my present political compary! We (or I)
feci that we have become members of a party whose
aim is the good of the whole country. So long as
ti c Demi ;ratic party has that end in view the Anti
Know Nothing Whigs will not be mere allies, but
ever as now Democrats. Tremendous applause.

SPEECH FROM COL. CALDWELL
The sixth regular toast was:

6. "The Union of the States.'
Hon. George A. Caldwell responded:
This is rather singular, Mr. President, toasting

Union at a babquet given to a gentleman, who,
during his official career of four years, has positive
ly refused to accede to any union, especially that of
a matrimonial nature. And then I am called on to
respond, who bave ever been disunited. But it is
suggested that this is a constitutional Union. It is
a dry subject at best, and I scarcely know what to
pay after the eloquence from our guest to this point
I ill be pardoned if I omit all eulogies upon the
Union, upon the growth of the country, our com

nierce whitening every sea, and Uke sentiments. No
one has higher hopes and aspirations connected with
the Union than myself. But the Union u only de.

siiaVio as a means of securing human liberty. It
must be perpetuated according to the constitution,
and there mast be fraternity and good fellowship
between all of our free and equal State sovereign
tics. When a majority ceases to rule and certain
Suites assume unauthorized power, then all the
glories of the Union are worthless. But may God
grant that time may never come. Five years ago
there were dark and unpropitious clouds. We have
again fallen on evil times. Here, ia this town, hu
man liberty and rights have been outraged by fire
and bayonet. Aud the party to this transaction
pn tends to be the especial champion of the Union.
Well, if they intend to preserve it by means,
it wont be wo th preserving. Ia the North, the
Abolitionists, and Republican pai
ty are leagued enemies of State equality. As before
siid, all my hopes cling about the Union, but if we
who claim to be equal States are to occapy an in
fcrior position, then must the slave States strike for
freedom. This may appear strange talk, but rccol
leet I am a retired politician, and can afford to tell
plain truths. The have tltcted to
the House 126 members pledged to violate the con
stitutional rights of the South. The same signature
appended to every such act of theirs signs the death
warrant of the Union. There is but one way to
preserve the Union, and that is by pursaing the
tbe policy of the old Democratic party. For a long
tiae I have not had my heart so cheered as by the
speech of my old Whig fi end (Mr. Speed ) T1j

Democrats aud the allies can save the UnioD, and
do body else.

MR. HOLT'S SPEECH.
The seventh regular toast was:

7. Religious Liberty. There i no such word as tolc ra
tion in tae vocabulary ot Ireem.n.

Joseph Holt, Esq., responded. We cannot do

justice to the remarks of any of the speakers, and
in the case or Mr. Holt, wliose fervid eloquence
nnreportuble, we feel a special inability.

Mr. Holt said:
Would I were capable of acquitting myself ia

becoming manner, aud of retuiuing you my tnanks
for the compliment. I beg you to pardon me from
the delivery of a speech, but I caunot do less thau
say that there is no truer, nouler sentiment than
that just announced. We all imbibed it with our
mother's milk. Of all the jewels that cluster about
our revolutionary era, tnai is the most precious
And tbe announcement of this principle is
none the less unmusical, that tue brutual foe have
iu our own midst so recently trampled it under ioot
A foe who have embraced tue Morinonisin of noliti
cal philosophy who have gone back to the darkest
and dreariest ages of the past, and on the theater
of the dastardly atrocities they committed, we staud.

To the 1 desire to otter my person
al tiibnte to the stainless fi lelity of his public lil'e
He seeks the shades of private liie,and our benisons,
like flowers, strew his path, while the memory of
tne sterner uuues ne ium penoiuieu 10 tae country
win ever De uia soiace.

(Mr. Holt here si?uified a desire to resume his
seat, but vlie assemblage would not bear, and he
continued.)

I yield to no man in horror of '.bat remorseless
crusade against all political and religious freedom
We are all, Protestants aud Catholics, embarKed iu
this enterprise of constitutional lilierty, and the
same engulfing wave wid 6wullow all our hopes and
aspirations. These men are drugging a cup they
imiy yet nave to unuk. in mutinies tliey have,
like Sampson, caught the pillars of lilierty, and
when they topple, all will be erased iu the dreadful
ruin. In "my opinion, this new movement is a most
treasonable alt mpt to break down the right of
every man to worship as he pleases, it is an un
hallowed intrusion into tbe holy of holies of reli
cious liberty. If the uncounted millions who have
met their doom as victims of religious persecution
could arise from their graves, they would tell us ju
tones louder thau the echoed tuunier, to beware

how we unchain this demon, lest this beautiful
earth re rendered a smoking hell. The leaders of
this new party say it is only their desire to excinde
tbe temporal power ot the rope. A shallow pre-
text. The oflicial declaratiou of the government at
Rome, carried out as it is, negatives this. These

s have already convulsed society to
its foundations they have sown seed fruittul of a
crop ol hissiug serpent toogues. ihey gently at
first attempt to exclude trom the rls'ht or sutlrage
Tli'jy have no more right to do that than to burn
men at the stake. The steps are sure. Exclusion
from auffras e, from office."and then the terribie de
voumcnt is the fa?got. lied nanus ana red eon
sciences are striviug to attain such an end Think
of the men who kindled the lues and consumed
Scrvtus. There was an iustatice of Protestant
ascendancy and persecution. They need but time
and opportunity 10 trample upon ail tbe r'gh's won
in the rtvoh tioHaiy struggle. If their doctrine is
true, onr heroic lathers were oucauecrs in a ma-

rauding war, and the Declaration of Independence
is but a transparent humbug. Since the day wbeu
Eve, iu tte garden, strove to conceal htr nakedness,
secrecy has been the badge of fraud and crime, and
taut very secrecy is the worst ieature oi tins new
party. Ouce tut u met in frank debate; every party
stood out, all swords steamed in broad noon-da- y

Now w have the first political association that
strikes with stilettos in the dark. But there is
Bothiiis: to discourage cur foreign friend here or
acros3 the ocean. This is still the asylum of the
oppressed, and its doors cannot be closed by those
who W'llk with postern lights. That glorious tree
of liberty, planled in this broad western world, still
flourishes, its leavts for the heaiing of nations, its
shade for the weary, its golden fruit lor tbe famish
ing or all einnea and races, iou uiigui as weii go
to some e on an American shore, and,
weaving a gossamer wtb tbout its beacon fire, say
it should not shine, as to obscure the radiance from
our free institutions, that gives cheer and comfort
to those in the dark homes of oppresion and mis- -

ru e ahroid.
Before I conclude allow me to present a sentiment

that I desire should reach the bold border Demo
crats, whose every mountain fastness was a Ther-
mopylae in the last contest. It is this :

Cast down, but not conipiireu radiaut with t !orr in
the midst of wrteat: for tnounh they have lost the oil res
ot tha Commonwealth, the bare aurcd their ou houor.
Tliej envy not tli-- ir adversaries the laurels
wiiicn they wear.

MR. BULLOCK'S SPEECH.
The eighth regular toas-- t was :

The Democratic Party Unawed by power, unreduced by
corruption. In all the cor01.cn ol la lion its sturdy

ill preserve the citadel of liberty from the
ossau lsof fanaticism.

To ihis Mr. John O. Bullock, of the Times, re
sponded in a brief and pointed speech, eulogizing

the Democratic party as the champion of constitu-
tional liberty.

DR. GREEN'S SPEECH
The ninth regular toast was :

The Dresrnt Federal Administration Purely Democratic,
onest and lait ifm. la such kpinr people's treasure

ia sale from specnlation. The ntjhts of the tt'ates secure
from agression, and tne nation lionor protected si home
and mxiutviued abroad.

THE FARMER, AND TREllliKIRCLE
Dr. N. Green was called up and spoke for some

time in complimentary terms of President Tierce
and his Cabinet, warmly defending them against
the assaults of their enemies.

MR. JOHNSON'S SPEECH
The tenth regular toast was:

Vireimrv Iter fame is a nrond one: her hicror- - nnra
Oue and ner las: cho.ee of a Governor was a H ut one.

This was drank standing, with three cheers for
the old Dominion. Mr. Robert A. Johnson respond
ed in an enthusiastic enconium upon our mother
State, her great men, politicanura and products
generally. He concludtc with the fodowlng senti
ment:

Flower The lovelieotetnblrme nf t.mif. A fit tr.hate
to tae retiring atrio s. Eaibieuuue of the taile U our
sunu ai-- a i.i.iiriuui ooet.

The elcvectli regular toast was:
Tennessee. Xorth Cim'ina. At- T,.Ti,;recent elections evun e tae.r enli pa'notism ands ocer aiiacameBU to KepuuLcan lieedom.

M2. XOSRIS OX KENTt'CKT.
The twelfth regular toast was:
Elintnckv Our -- irir.n n.. hnm. ... 11

' at it ud e u haslateiyassnrurd ami take lier truepotitiou second toujae amongst her Soiuhern sisters.
Whim Morris.

Walker Morris responded amid ereat ooplause.
MR. KINKEAD'S SPEECH.

The last regular toast was:
The Northern Dem cror, Tha nni in, M.n.i. ,(!

Constitution North of Masoa anj hixjn s line.
Joseph B. Kinkead responded, passing a hkh

eulogy upon the devotion to the Union and the
rights of the South manifested by the Northern
democracy.

READING OF LETTERS.
Mr. John O. Harrison then read the following

letters from gentlemen who were prevented from
attending

I.VDUjf APOLis. Sept. 6. 1835.
Gentlkmex: Unfortunately for me. mv arrange

ments compel me to roruo the pleasure the mretingr
you on Saturday next. There fives no man whom I
more delight to honor, nor an v upon whom I more re
j jicet o see the tribute of popular affection showered.
lne crown oi teslive honors cou d not descend upon
a more worthy brow. To me, a dinner with the
eloquent favorite of the Kentucky Democracy, L

tempting as - me suppers in the coils. But vou
man accept my hearty thanks, gentlemen, for vour
lavitr.tion, and 1 hope you wid alii accer t mv rea
son for declining it.

I am, gent'emen, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH A. EIGHT.
C. A. Galdwell, 1

Jno. H. Harney, Committee.
Jno. O. Bullock, )

Lsiinotox, Sept. 7, 193o.
To Messrs. G.A.Caldwell. Jno. C. Hull. Jno. II

Harney, Ac., ic. Gentlemen: I reeret verv much
that I will be unable to attend the dinner to be
given to dov. Powt II, at the Gait House, on

and to whic i you were kind enough to invlts
me.

I weuhl certainly be with yon, if circumstances
permitted, and would, with pleasure, join vou ia
pa log nonor io mm wno so nciiiy deserves it.

Very respe etfullv,
J. O.'HARRISON.

IIarodsbi rg. Scot. 7.
Oentlesiev: I have rec ived your invitation to

a dinner to be given to nor Powell, at the
House iu Louisville, on the 8th int. Well does

he deserve this testimonial of yonr regard. and sorry
indeed am I that I cannot attend to enjoy the fes-
tivities of the occasion, and "to with
you in m:s compliment to his virt Jes a a tna.i and
hn ab:nt,ies as a statesman." II s adiuiuistration
forms one of the brightest pages in the history of
on: State. Nobly did he wiu his position, grace- -
miiy ann wen nas ne worn nis honors, and he retires
from office with the approbation and the grati.ude
oi ine ireemen oi nis native Mute. Jiav his accom
plished successor repudiate and
ruiuiiuc ins example.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. MAGOFFIN.

To J. C Holt, R. A. Johnson, and others, Com
mittee.

The following telegraph despatch was received
ii'om J. v . btevenson:

Cixci.vsati. Sent. 8. 1853.
To Geo. Caldwell, J. H. Harney. John O. Bullock

I received your invita ion ou my return front the
East last nicht too late to be with you. Tkotish
abstnt in person, I am with you in spirit. I enclose
a sentiment

Gov. L. W. Towell A noble specimen of a Demo
crats uovcrnor. lie bas proved himself too good
leader to be kept long out of service.

J. W. STEVENSON.
INTRODUCTION OF DR. HOLIES.

This distinguished gentleman, famous the world
over as a poet and wit, chanced to reach the city
shortly before the dinner honor, and was solicited to
share in the festivities of the occasion. He cheer
fully consented to add Lis quota to the entertain-
nnnt, and nobly id be acquit himself.

Dr. It. J . Lreckmndge very gracefully introdu
ced Dr. Holmes, saying:

ItaSordsme, Mr. President and gentlemen, the
greatest p.easure to introduce to this board Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, of Massachusetts, whose
ulente and festive spurt and genial soul are of such
far fame. He is of the North, but beloved at the
South. I do know thit he is a man of rare genius,
and whatever may be his politics, his heart is all
right.

Dr. Holmes arose, the company crowded np to
where he stood, and bedasheaotr m his brilliant
manner. We cannot report him, fcr we were very
like that man of his who read oue of his poems and
died outright of laughter, as described by the Doc
tor in the "Heighth of the Ridiculous. However
he said:

Will you hear me, who Tor the first timr
have drenched or washed myseif in the waters of
Kentucky. What can I say? Need it be anything
here that I will regret whta I go home. Let me
tell vou I am in for union, and have at home three
pledges to attest my devotion, oje of tbem over
topping myself. Uut this thing of my makin
speeches in Kentucky. Better, far better had I tell
you iu rhyme, as I did the Boston people, ten years
ago.

Here Dr. H. recited a long and beautiful ooeni
upou the Union, that has never yet been published

Contemplating the poswib lilies of a dissolution ol
the Union, he quoted from his own poems, as fol
lows:

But if at lenilh her fadine crcic run.
The tongues tnu?t forte.t what tne nrd Iia iron.Then rise wil.i Ocean! Hull thy tur;m; suock
Full on old Plymouth's rork!
Srn'.e the proi.d snait dcireneritie nanus nave hewn,
W here bleeding valor stdineu liie flowers
Sweep in one t.de her spi.e-ian- tu. rts down.
And uowiher dir.e abjve iieuadnork's citiwu.

But I must stop, said the Dr.; I came in here
you know wheu the tr iu arrived, aud how is it
Whe: ever before was y uaz Lochiubar, ju.it i ome
io lae est, --nuaieu so iar ana hunted so last.

TOAST TO a. W. WOOLEV.
J. S. Lit'igow, Esq., presented the following sen

timent:
K W. Woolley: Ayoisnr and raliaut sttndard-bear- of

our jvemuray uemociacy; ue na, U'lru i lie cauva-sa- . wot
for liimseil aneuviable il,,inrtii.n uuoiu; the n;.n;Bicri of

Mr. Woolley responded in appropriate terms,
TOAST TO SECRETARY GUTHRIE.

W. E. Garvin, Esq, presenter the lollowing:
J .nies Gu hne, Secieiary of the Treasarv: Known at

home as a lawyer of erudition and a eeuiiemau of
ci.amctt-r- ; to .he uaitou and tha worm as a cabi

net oitici-- oi aoiiiiy a incorruptible arepruuu oi mm as true Kseiuocaiaiis awl Americans.
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

The following sentiments were propostd, received
ana ura UK to :

By lien. Ci. W. Chambers Hon. Henrv A. Wis Thaeloqutitt ind ab.e drlnuW of the Constitution of his coun-
try. May a rrauful peopteelevale (urn lo the Beit frew-den-

Bv J. B. Stewart: William Preston Contending for
pr ucipie a:in-- t racnon.i.e mil, out m tne triumali uf pn
cipieover action win rue asain. lise ln Antique wreter.
ui.'ii. iuisii, r in iu wuen auiiaen rrum ins leei.KyCol. . W. Stapp: Darnel S. Un it rsoyi. of NewIon I he pro:iund .ii:r.m:ui, tlie loyal .Nan. ma Demo
crat, ami me pure anu .ncorriiiit.liin pjti .it. w,m such anun lorour loaaer in ao, Atio.il.oiiii.ro,. Know. N.,i, i,,xm.a id all otuer isms, Mamus Sud taction., will be swept from
Aiu:riciiU

Br ?. FoindeTtor: The Memm-- of John r r.,l,r.,,
1 no rreai J r.uuue ot the Mates. In deiei.d.n their sov

iroin federal aKgres-io- ii he prerrvrd tue lotrvntyol
the Cousl.tntion.

ht John l. sharo: EVraii Ms;ffn. tare lunu fi
candidate for Lieut, (iovrrnor A bo.o. ; nd eloquent de-
le: uuroi Democratic p nicipie. Ihoos'id leat.u.halivea
m m Hearts ol tue ooDie Llemoeracv or Krn.urlv.

By Jo n t Hul.ork : Our Sur er tate. In i an Aiwa
true to herself, the I n on aod the Cons'itulioa. She sta idsupon the boidi-Mu- the 8 uin, aa uunavb.e breakwater
lo the waves of lanatn iin and wcliot.aii-iu- .

Bv John M. sharp: llou o:i hen A. Tha Aiax
of lue National 1 moe acv. 'I t. hr . tha .n. n. .......
cates the igiiarter whence Ihey expect the grea:i:st liaaierto their loices.

Bullock: The Mountain D.strxt The owt
aud the bat can aim no ronireniai in tue home uf tlie

By John O. H irr.fon Tha President of the occasiot ,JuiUe lomvkins.
BV P. H. FulLdeiter Yin'.,. TVm.1'. 1.

breat.'ie iu common thiK C"u.mon air there is no Uiu.gtr of
B H. .1. BrexkiiiriJife : Tha Memory of Henry Clay,Drank stamlint audiusilnni
Bv John O. Harrison I n e memory of the Fat her of lusCountry.

The night was wearing on, the board was emnfr.
and the company was dry, when Sir. Isaac H. Cald-
well proposed the heaith of the t'ommittee of At- -

. who had arranged for this bountiful
feast, viz: Major T. T. Ilawkms, John O. Harrison,
and V. E. Garvin.

Mr. Harrison was called on to resnond. which b
did in the happiest manner. He told us about John
Jtaine, tae landlord, (long may he rv'fi.iano, about
Jliiabeau in his crave, aud the Bowers irrowino-
above him, with many humorous. SDriihtlv and no.
iw-i- 4U1113 aim quirks.

e llitreure voted ourselves adjourned tine die

THE CORRESrOXPEXCE.
Louisville, ept. 5, 1355.

Hon. L. VT. Towell: Yon have hist nnittprt ft,
uuuoniaionai cnair or tr.e btate. I our admin ntra- -
tion of the State Government has b en characterize!
by signal ability. Your political aad personal friends
in .) ueire 10 tender to you some tetin;ontil
of their a miratim for you. as a man and an ex
ecutive officer; and therefore invite you to partake
ui a intone tinnier in mis my, prior to yonr depar--
iuir. ju, uav wiucu mav oe convenient tn vnnw r
will be perfectfully'agrteable to us,

Very respectfully,
G. A. Cal Iwell, Wm. Tomnkins.
Jfto. Harney, J. S. LiVthow,
Jn. U. Bullock, K. A. Johnson,

. lirannan, Jno. C. Hull.
no. Thatcher, Wm. H. Davidson.

Locisville, E., Sept., 5, 1955,

Gentlemen: I have the honor tr
the receipt of your I tter of this date, tendering mo
on, behalfofmy personal and nolitiral Men.! r
iue oi ijui.svwe, a public dinner, as a testimo-
nial of their admiration for mo aa a man, and as an
Executive t fcer. Such a conn.limeiit. r r..

the Chief Magistracy ef the Common- -
e.utu, i iriosr graieiuiiy received.
To a public man, the t Pleasant rr flertm

next the consciousness of having honestly aud
faithfully discharged a public trust, isthe knowledge
that his official act are approved by an Intelli
gent aad patriotic constituency.

I accent with pleasure yonr kind invitation, anil
name Saturday next a a day that will be convenient
aud agreeable- to me.

Accept, gentlemen, mv ao'mowledffeiiienta fnrth
Tery flattering term In which you have been phtased

pjfaa. in uij Buiuinmrauon.
Traly, your friend,

I.. VV. PflTCTT T.

To Messrs. Tompkiaii Litbjtow, and others.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Oue Week Later from Europe.

AkfiiVAf. OP THE

AT LAN TIC.
XEW York, Sept. 6. P. 31. Thestpamnhin Hl'xn.

tic, from LivarpW.witU dates to Saturday, Ui itt
wi Auguai, uas joil arrived, iter advict are a wcllater.

1 he Atlantic briers 200 mwpt iv m i
the Africa on the tv.ning of tie 2ita, .

iu sieamauio Ariel arrived otr Cvwea ea the
morning of tha !t3U, and tha neanuhi j Waahiazton
at 1 P. ii. ontUe lizti.

Nothing farther haa occurred in the Crimea.
We hav interesting details o. the bomhar.'TTisnt

of Sweaborg and the rcen'. battle of Tcha: aaja.
The papers say the Kussian loss at Swa mri

only W killed and ICO wounded. The fortification
were destroyed.

Two British Lips had fired oa R'.s, without
effect.

Tr.e squadron ia the White Sea continues to de
stroy store of tae enemy.

me tmtw.i ia the be or Aioff have blown no
and sui.k the Russun shn s of war in Berdian ' bav
and burned the suburbs of the town.

Ihe British kun boat Jasrer had been aunk in
the Sea of AzohV, and the Iltutiand had iuuad the
signal book,

Auairs before bevxalopol are uachaaa-cd- . and are
also unchanged at Kan.

The Kusai&a loss ia the battle of Trak!er Bridze.
on the Tcheinaya, was Marly 4,000 killed and
wounded, aodot the Allie 1,000. The Russians

cre not pursued acre the river, but held thir
former position.

1 here are various rumor current aa to anew
peace project, but nothing autheat.c ia known.

Uaeen ictoru wo received most enthusiastical
ly in France.

It is rumored tuat a rupture has occurred in the
Austiun Cabinet.

La tot.
Loxdox, Saturday Momiusr. Ao?. 25. Oun

Victoria will embark on Monday from Boloa, on
her return to Ensland. The Emperor will accom-
pany her to Bolona.

Advices from iarM state that additional rein
forcements to the number of SO.CtX) men are to be
sent to tbe Crimea.

The allied squadron on the White iea eantored
two Kuseian ship, one a steamer.

Uerlin paper state that Austria haj dpcX-ire- tW
she will treat according to mi itary law every per- -
.od lotinu lanipennir wi.n Austrian aoidiers, wita a
view-- of ind tic ill 2 them to loin tha AnMn l,:l!;,.
lecio.i.

A Russian division between Kara and Erseroam
'onvii'.r been reinfoiced had marched npon Kenpri
Kerri and drove the Turkish troops from their noni- -
tion, and finally encamped three Iea?uea from Er-
st room.

Bni-it- , 23d. agents have been aent to
the chief cities of Enrope to raise a loan for the
Knsgian Rovernment.

Dastzic, 2t!h. Ad the mortar vessel are sent
home.

Admiral Seymour has relieved Admiral Barnes oft"

Los o.?, 24th, P. M. English funds are unchanu
eti, wun little ousines. Money st.U eaav. At Pa

y French funds closed with a further decline of
qn irter. tonso.s have scarcely varied ihrouzh

the day.
The most interesting news Is the details of the

Datties or fcweaborj and Tchernava. Tbe loss of
1 Id at Sweaborz was quite small; tnt tbe details
thus fir do not state how much of Sweabors has
been destroyed, nor how much remains.

Rumors are afloat of new negotiations, and tothe
effect that the accession of ipain to the Western
alliance w complete, and. that of D.nmark and
Sweden tre ad but ratified.

Austria ia said to have submitted new projects of
eaur, an i w in come oui aeciaed.y for the allies.

Another rumor says that the allies will permanently
occupy some portion of the Turkish territory, and
reconstruct the maD of Italy.

According to the Russian Admiral's account of
the bombardment of feweaborg, the allies appear to
have done but little damage beside the burning of
the public stores. He says no damage whatever
uas oeen none to tne ion iucat ions, batteries, or the
gins of the fort, and closes his despatch on the
evening oi me l j;n inus :

" l he enemy remain at their old anchorage, and
do not renew the attack on Rira. They commenced
at 4 o'clock on the mor nog of the 13th, by two
English steamers, tne a double decker and the other
a IriTate. The bombardment continued till 7 n'i
on the following evening, doinj apparently no dam
age.

"The attack upon Tchernaya was commenced by
Gortschakoff. The Russian force consisted of Ave
divisions, six thousand cavalry aad twenty batter,
ies of aniilery. Three Russiao Generals were killed.
The French loss imouit to nearly 2C0 killed and

The English General, R ed. was kHIed. The
Russian asked an armistice to bnry their deaJ.
Pellissier the whole number of Ruasiaas buried
is 3,30.

A despatch of the lO h fays the artillery had
opened a fire npon Sevastopol, but the bombard-
ment was not yet commenced.

Four Russian steamers h were sunk in Ber-
dian bay had been blown by the English, and the
suburbs o' the town burned.

One British gun boat went ashore daring the at-

tack aad waatuken by the Russians, together with
a complete code of allies signals.

GinschakoJ" latent despatch from Sevastopol,
on the 21st, says the lire of the allies U sensibly di-

minished and does but little damage.
From Fngiaad there is nothing of poli deal impor-

tance.
Spain. Senor Cocolante, the new minister of

Spaia to the United States, had left Madrid.

The Fevar. tie.
Biltijcoib, Sept. 8, M . The Norfol boat brinzs

tidings of a decrease in the number of death, and
also that the new cases are easier managed. The
previ us 2J deaths occurrd on Thursday at Nor
folk included lr. Baker, the member elect to the
Legislature. We bave received mi record of the
deaths on Friday last. It ismored that the nam
ber was about twenty.

Tbe letters from Portsmouth say that the death
mere are aoout 13 daiij. ihe letters received give
no names of the dead or the sick. Dr. Morris
write that there are but two Physicians from th
Aorta at Norfolk, but what are down with the fe
ver. Six physicians from 'he North are lying very
ui at tue avai Hospital. Vr. Marshall, or Balti
more ia aym"

The southern mail of this morning brings no pa
pers sou i a ot fuvannan.

The Post Master General has settled the long
pending quarrel with the booth Carolina Railroad
company, and a daily mail service ha been ordered
over that road.

The TiUlaw Case.
rmuDELrHii, Sept. 8 Judge Black read the

decision or l. e ?opreme court la a special stsi:o
held here upon WiUiumsou's case. Tbe writ of ha
beas corpus was refused on the ground1 that the Su
preme Court ha no jurisdiction to interfere wita
the mdinnent of tbe federal courts.

Ail courts bavj exclusive power of deciding eaaea,
oi contempt, ana luis court would not interfere with
the action of the dist ict court m the premise.

Judge Knox dissen'ed frtm the opinion of tha
majority ot the court, contendinz ta&t tbe cast wis
ooe demanding the interference of tbe court; that
the district court had no power to issue a writ of
habeas corpus at the instance of Mr. Wheeler, that
power being m such cases specially delegated tothe
Mato courts, iy tne act or Assembly: taTii Mr. Wil
liamson wn guilty of no offence bjr his answer to
the pu .unions.

The court room was densely crowdei

I teats.
BAf.TiMoan.fc.rp. B. The Southern mail brings

irw Ui leans papers or I uesoay last.
Tbe boys in custody at Charleston, charred

wiiu tne muruer oi uapi. jiyres, or the o:p Ariel
mutually criminate ooe another. One states that
the inducement for the committal of the murder was
the obtaining of tbe Urge amount of specie known
lo he on ooara the n p.

By the Norfolk boat ihU morniug we learn that
twenty-on- e deaths occurred at Portsmouth yester
day, aud fifty four at Norfolk. Neither Maj. Fitke
or Rev. Mr. Well are dead, as announced by the
reteronrg txpress. Both or them are improving.
No papers were pubi:sbed at Forfolk yesterday
Mr. llullev has flVd and Mr. Gatewood is ick. Mr.
Dickson, Sr., of the firm of Dickson & Llallett. is
deaAi. and Mr. Uadett died on Sunday. Dr. Collin,
President or the railroad, wa attacked yesterday

A meeting of the refugees from Norfolk was held
at Barnum s Hotel t; is morning. About 150 per
sons were present. Dissatisfaction 7ss evp revue J
at tbe rciusal of the President to tvacuaie Fort
Monroe. Another company has been s nt dowa to
see if it can be evacuated in ten day, if necessary,

The President of tlie Norfolk packet company ha
ont-re- i remove ail tae troop from tort Mouroe
to i ort Washington in i i hours with all their equip--
meni.

Frani Banian.
BosTO, Sept. 7, P. M. The Norfolk relief com

mittee forwarded $2,000 dollars to the Howard As
sociation of that city, a part of the collection.
.MayorMnita hisrai.ed a pubTic mectinr to devise
further measures of relief.

James Simpson, who was under arrest, charred
with fining out a slav r, has been disctarzed.

there was a large meetinsrat Exchange to
day, to devise means for the reaef or snrerers bv
theyellow fever at Norfolk. Mayor Sinita presiJed.

urge committee was appointed to raise aubscriD- -
ticn. Alfred Hardy, in behalf of the merchants,
remitted 8 ,000. He holds $ J,0;X) more, which he
will remit immediately.

Drawwed,
lAfs Ilsd, Sept. 6, M. Samuel M. Fogg, f

latnoen. j., wa drowned yesterday afternoon
ia Cape Island Sound, by the accidental npxetting
of the boat iu which he and two others were
The other two saved themse'.v by clinging to the
boat, they being a (table to swim. Fogg, who was
a good swimmer, attempted to swim ashore and
perished in the attempt.

'amiaatiaaa
Madisox, Wis., Sept. 6, M. Ia th RepubScan

State Convention the fitt frmal ballot for
Governor resulted as follows: Coles BashfordSt,
Ed. Hal ton 87, Scattering 3. Bush fort was de-
clared nominated. Anti-K- . N. resolution were
adopted. C.C. Sholes, of Kenosha, was nominated
for Lieut. Governor.

Adjoaraed.
St. Lons, Sept 6. M. The Kansas Leeislature

adjourned Aujrust 30th, haviug M pted the M ioiiri
code of laws, when not locally inapplicable In-

consistent with the law of Kansas already passed.
The Convention nominated General
Wnitneld as delegate to Congress.

CllUiaa.
Boston, Sept. 6. On Monday a collision took

place on the Vermont Central Railroad, between
the exprrss train and a freight train with a passen
ger car fi led with Spiii ualist returning front a
convention. Some of the ears were bad.y smashed,
and a few passengers were slightly iajared.

Craner laqneit.
Chuiutoi, Sept. 3. The Coroner held an in- - T

qiest upon the body of Capt. Ayre, of the ship
Ariel.

A verdict of murder was returned azainst the 1st
mate and the two apprentices.

Ca. Cats. T

Coxco, N.H.. Sept. 8. G.n. Cass L now par
ing i Ti9it to hi native tawa Exeter, N. B. ,

Latest from California.
NiwTon. Sept. 8.

The Northern Luht, connected with the steam
ship Lucie bam, aaJ bring dale V the 13ta ut.
ihe Northern Lijjtlt touched at key Weat.

Tae mil steamer liden Gate lett San Francic
on the same da. with the Uact bam.

The iteuora with New York date to the 20th of
July had arrived i.t San Fraucisc j.

1 he turners eootinoed t do well.
The briif Uanireas of Pbi!adelpha had znne ashore

near San Joan, bat had ante Unra and. Cax- -
rWd into Hey West.

Ihe prucirai eonsacneee or told are tie iletrc.
poutan. Baait, l3U,l0O; Wei, Faig t Co. i00.

; liLXel Co. Tho. VVt,u Swa
S2,iAiO; ewhoas & fcr.ia fioO.ao.

lne lanioniia, wheat eroo would v.e.J, about
2,0 iO,0liO bosbeia.

The Ind-a- war were razlnz in Northern Califor
nia an4 Soaihera Oregon. Trenty-fj- Americans
have been murdered on tbe Klanuu'a by the l.v
uian. The had auto attacked the inner in
V p;.er Sacramento: seven American were wounded
and b.'ty Iud.au klled.

At Kanciiora a party of Mexican robbe attack
ed the aetUers, kudng -- J men aud one woman.

Aaiong the ki.led wa a Mr. Fraiiria. who wa
plnudeied of a letter containing s7UHX

l ae loouers were pursued by a party nnder
i!T Pbenix, when a ngiit ensued, and the bher tf aad
three of the robber were k.lied.

A Una of outlaw wtr hnnarbT Lrua" 'law.
The surveying steamboat Active, which went in

puio.tof toe wba!e-i- N ile, supposed to h- -v

on board Swan and CLfiord the forcers. fiom Huiio- -
lula, everhauled that vessel, but tne cn'pnu wtre
not on board.

J. C. Woods, late partner in tbe Adams Exrrtia
fomtwstr. absconded on the ship Audubon bottjtd
for Australia.

Uyi4u that be ha rtaited 9100X00 of tbe
asset of the concern. A Turk and a FrtncLmaa
have beea detected in eounterfeiiinr ;old
Ihey say they were employed by tne - ilx- -
pr C"Oipany.

Ihe ls.aow-.Not- h m g Convention has nominati-- J
Neely Johnson for Governor.

The sloop-of-w- Decatur arrived t San Franr
ce from Paget Sound. A Are at Stockton detre--) d
e r s .1UCU SI UOiUr.

Fao.t ti laTHaia. The wtr still nges ia lae
interior. A battle was fought en tbe near
Leon, batween the Government troop, ender Guar.
dist. and tlie Democratic army, under Mnnoa.
Ihe latter wa defeated and Muno killed.

Col. Walker had arrived at San Juan De! Fod entl!e2jta wi-- a small detachment nnder ti com-
mand. He endeavo ed to obtaiu recruits f. om the
California pafeengei with small snccew.

Col. Kinuey was still at San Jaan, and had
a contract with Mr. Shepherd for a grant of

thirty five million of acres, lie bad to send an
aieot to Grenada to get the grant eondxmed by the
Government.

Say Fnxcisco, Ang. 16. ?ales of Gat
leao k Haxail flour in lot at U a 13 50. Bacon,
extra 20c. New batter 5lKa 50c. Pork, clear
Crushed sn;ar 1 Ic Money abundant,

Fever- -

BALTiaots, Sept 7, M. Our citizens are aobty
responding to the appeal for assistance from Nor-
folk nd Portsmouth.

Three thousand dollar were subscribed thi
morning at the counter of tbe AmeiKan office, ma-
king the total amount of collections ia this city
i 17.000.

A steamboat load of provUions are now sent down
daily from thi city.

A meeting of the citizens of Baltimore cafed
for to - evi9e further measures of relief.

Tne news 1mm Portsmouth and Morblk, received
by boat trom Norfolk thi morning is awful. The
remaining residents are suffering from farnir-- a
well as fcver. We have new firm Nortoik to
Thursday evening 17 deaths bad occurred at the
Norfolk Infirmary during 24 hour ending at

clock ednesday, and about 50 are sa d to have
occuried io private practice. Four deaths occur-
red at the Iudrmary Thursday morning.

Dr. West, of New York, Dr. Kane, of Savannah,
and Dr. Smith, of Colombia, Pa., were attack d
with the disease yesterday, as wen aUo Mr Crcy-e- r

ft. student of medicine, from Philadelphia, a d
a nurse who accompanied Dr. Smith, whose name
is unknown. B. B. Water and several member of
hi larnL'y are dowa. Wm. Ga ewood. agent cf the
AssoeiateC Press, is still very ill, and a nnrse ha
been sent to him. Miss Arniews, ot Syracuse, is
better

Ihirty-seve- of the victims have baea burned in
one pit it PotterV field on Wednesday. Arno:?
the death are the following: Mis. George w'
Kemp, Mrs. Henry Howard, Mrs. Juo. Shuster, Mrs.
Tho. F: Owen and jno. Shns'er. Dr. Gocb, of Rich-
mond. Va., Mr. Jacitsnn, strident of meUciDe. front
Washington, Mr. Dodd, of Norfolk. Mr. W ilson,
and Charles Solomoc. One of the nurses is ex-
tremely ill.

Rev. Mr. 0"Seefe, of theCatholic Church and Rev.
Mr. Willi, of the Methodist Fp scopaJ Church both
doing well. Rev. Mr. O'Keefe' sister wa attacked
last niirht. Mr. Kirkpatrick is recovering, and the
Jourdan family are reported is convalescent.
There are from 50 to 60 patients at the Howard In-
firmary, and 111 at the Nival Hopital at Ports-
mouth. Dr. Freeman, of Philadelphia, after ren-
dering efficient stay ice, teturns home, but will

hi labors at Norfolk oa Tuesday aext. Dra.
Morris, Webster aaa Walters, of Baltimore, are
well.

A most outrageous robbery wis perpetrated by a
fellow named Marks, Superintendent of the Howard
Infi.mary. Ou Monda' last he broke open a trunk
belonging to a ludy who had died tere and stole a
quantity of jewelry. The valuables were subse-
quently recovered.

On Thursday morning the following deaths oc-
curred at the infirmary: Thou. Bioathv. W. P. Par-
sons. Alex. Garret aad J. Small. Mrs."We!ting waa
very low. Among the new cases reported are
Augustas Cook, assistant Mayor, Mi Virgin!
Rogers, and Don Ichisard, son of the French Vic.
Consul Mrs. Brings, a nurse from Washington, ia
very in.

At t'ortsroouth six physicians, mostly from the
North, ar sick. Mayor Fiske i improving
Dr. CoUiaa, President Seaborn and Roanoake Rail-
road, is very i L Only oue man ia left oat of 4 em-
ployed at the railroad depot kt the commeucttntnt
ot the sickness. The other are all dead.

Dr. Kennedy.of Philadelphia, wa taken t the
hospital this moniintr.

Robert Gr .ham and G. D. Stryker, nurses, front
Philadelphia, are sick.

Mr. Loyal, Navy Agent, and his family are sick.
About four hundred eases exist at Portsmonth;twen-ty-fiv-e

death occurred on Wednesday, and irons ten
to fliteen ap to two o'clock on Taaisday.

New Tark Iteaia.
New Toix, Sept. 7, M A shocking murder

ard suicide wa discovered here yesterday. Two
sisters named Stein, Germans, adminiitered pnwie
acid to their little broth r, aud t!;en took a portion
oi the poison themselves. They had supported
themsehe3 by embroidery, and executed the beauti-
ful shawl which took the prize at tbe Crystal Palace.
They hvl been dead some time when their bodies
were fornd.

The audience attracted by the performance of
Rachel last evening wa the largest that haa yet
greeted her. The house wa crowded in every cor-
ner.

She was ubsenent!y taken CI and furtk r per-
form .nee are postponed until next wet.

The locomotive and tend r of the 4 o'clock Bos-
ton Express train ran off the track yesterday aear
William's biidje. Tbe train wa crowded with pas-
sengers, bnt fortunately no lives were loet and only
one man wa hurt. The train was delayed an hour.

The steamship Tennessee, from Havre rid Halifax,
where she put in for coaL baa arrived.

Charitable Meetiag.
Baltimoii, Sept. 7. P. M. A second meeting

to devLe measures to aid the snffere f ora yellow
fever at Norfolk and Portsmouth fat e ailed for to
morrow. A boat load or provisions wm sent dowa
this evening. A committee of the City Council,
with fifty large tents and forty men to erect them,
proceeded to Cranley Island this evening. More
tents will be sent down evenaig. It 1

designed to establ ah then as an encampment for
the Norfolk sufferers.

Tort siearwe.
Washiiuto. Sept. 7. P. M The Surveyor

General, Major Lawoa, proceeds t Fort Mob roe
b the direction of the President, to re

port npon tbe whole subject connected wita tbe
qtrantine there established and the evacua ion of
the fort, with a view to its occupancy by the refo-?e-

f.om Norfolk and Portsmouth, as reqiested by
the committer. The hompitatal of tbe fort U new
filled with sick soldiers, principally raw recruits,
bnt not sick from yellow fever.

Fire Tare rnsM Baraed Alive.
Millvillk. N. J., Sept. 7. P. M. A house en

fie farm of Joseph Cooper's estate, eccnpied by
Nesty wa3 destroyed by are thi morn-in-

aboTit 3 o'clock, with the contents. Two son
of Mr. Vanemaa, ;ed 10 and 13. with Mr. Albert
Acheley, a mason, perished in th Dame. A youna'
man oecnpving the aaae room escaped by jumping
from the wiadow. Cause of the fire aakiiown.

Raltraa tateUicewre.Eaitoi, Sept. 7, P. M . I tin Laaa Valley Rail
road bridge is completed, aad the ent-ln- aad ternVr
passed over it this afternoon. The whole road will
be opened and tbe train run thrtH.ch froat Nrw
York t Manch Chunk, Tuesday next. The track
leading to Philadelphia is net yet fiuMhed.

Death.
BciLtxcToy, Sept. 7 Mr. Fish, of Connecticut.

oue of ;a-- pjrn iniured ia the recent accident on
ae t aaidea and Am boy Railroad, died this mora--
iX.

This Is the twenty-thir- victim to the disaster.
Mrs. Gillespie is lapidly sinking.

Trent ?lw YerV
Naw Toe. Spt 7. P. M Tke eouiraittee foe

the reilf of the Noif !k siTerer have called anoth.
ertneeiog of the Citizen for E.ght
thousand dollars have beea already forwarded.

Th MUsearl Seaaler.
Nkw Toai, Sept. 8 The Tribnne of thi mora- -

ing anuouace the of Senator Achisoa
to repre ent the State of ML- uii iii the Seuate of
the United states. The took place en the

th ult.

lllaeas ot Mr. BradTara.
Niw OaLiin, Sept. 3. O. H. Bradford. s?nl

of the Associated Pret, wa takea dowa wita th
fever last night.

A Boy Devrsn ar a Wita Bin? The Free
m rican (at North Adorns, Mans .) of last wee:.

announces that a bey wn devonred in the wood
bv a be-s-t, snpp.i to be a bear or panther, ia
Woodford, adjoining Readsboro. the we. k prevk0.
All bnt i's head aud feet (the latter encased ia his
boot) w,is eatea by the animal. Near the remain
lay a fishing rod and hne, aud amad string of
His name wa Janes.

Crafc Orchard Race.
FotT Dav Pars It, Mil Heat, three Wst iaSt.

JHa Warrw's at. H"ls Swifter, I f o,r Valwwr.
ra T'lmpaliK .... I t t

U Monro a k. a,f shh' dam AriaatOa
Hunter k Miiifliyi . a., bj Bolia, d um. Traakt- -

SIS
Taw, 1 V--l UH t V

Trrrn Dsv t?n. Ts Vt!s Hoat.
More h Haatar's k. a. Bali Law. a, ky C.asxsa.
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